The Construction Management Association of America (CMAA) is an industry association dedicated to the practice of professional construction management. CMAA furthers the interests of the construction industry by:

- Evaluating undergraduate and graduate construction-management programs for accreditation;
- Establishing the Certified Construction Manager (CCM) and Construction Manager-in-Training (CMIT) programs for professionals who desire construction-industry-specific training and certification;
- Preparing the next generation of leaders in the construction industry through CMAA’s Emerging Leaders Program and through various student chapters; and
- Connecting construction professionals through both in-person and virtual networking and educational events at both the national and local-chapter level.

CMAA members include public and private project owners, construction managers, contractors, design professionals, consultants, and construction-industry service providers, among others.

The CMAA Ohio Chapter furthers the national mission through local events, including:

- Breakfast networking and educational events
- Project tours and discussion about project-specific challenges and solutions
- Opportunities to participate on the local-chapter board and committees
- Development of student chapters (currently through the University of Akron and Stark State College) and scholarships
- Social and networking happy hours, sports outings, and other events throughout the region
- Chapter and event sponsorships

**BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!**

Membership options exist for both individuals and organizations. Annual dues vary based upon the individual’s / organization’s role in construction management.

To sign up for CMAA national membership visit:  
https://www.cmaanet.org/membership/membership

Local-chapter membership is automatic with national registration. The CMAA Ohio Chapter appreciates payment of local annual dues to help fund Chapter events and initiatives.

To pay CMAA Ohio Chapter local annual dues visit:  
https://cmaaohio.org/form.php?form_id=8

**QUESTIONS?**

If you have any questions about national or local-chapter membership, events, sponsorships, or other matters, please contact any CMAA Ohio Chapter board member:

specialevents@cmaaohio.org

memberships@cmaaohio.org

www.cmaaohio.org